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Many of these settlers were allocated farms in an area later called franschhoek, dutch for "french corner", in
the present-day western cape province of south africa. the valley was originally known as olifantshoek
("elephant's corner"), so named because of the vast herds of elephants that roamed the area.The boer wars
were fought between british and dutch settlers of the south african transvaal. the dutch were known as "boers"
from the word for "farmer." their ancestors had settled in the cape area from the 1650s onwards. from 1828,
many trekked to the transvaal with the express purpose of avoiding british rule.Flag-showing cruises by south
african warships, 1922-2002. by andré wessels (department of history, university of the free state)
introduction. on 1 april 2002, the south african navy (san) was 80 years old.Healey, denis (winston) healey,
baron (b. aug. 30, 1917, mottingham, kent, england - d. oct. 3, 2015, alfriston, sussex, england), british
politician. after world war ii he went into the labour party secretariat and was head of its international
department for seven years before becoming a member of parliament in 1952.Raabe, heinrich august,
1759-1841 ¶. die postgeheimnisse oder die hauptsächlichsten regeln welche man beim reisen und bei
versendungen mit der post beobachten muß um verdruß und verlust zu vermeiden (german) (as author); raabe,
wilhelm, 1831-1910¶Sa air force - department of defence - south africa. flight to the cape (1920) early in 1920
the british air ministry declared the "cape to cairo" air route, which provided for 24 aerodrome and 19
emergency landing strips, fit for use.Latest breaking news from around the world, us, entertainment, science,
technology, current events, politics and elections all on townhallm!
The revolution in cuba, culminating in fidel castro’s seizure of power on 1 january 1959, was from the
beginning based on a non-racial ethos, and revolutionary cuba was an early opponent of apartheid and racial
segregation.Dvds & cds. msasa enterprises. msasa enterprises are producers of fine quality historic
audio-visual material from the southern african region. included in their archive is an extensive and growing
collection of rhodesiana films and sound recordings as well as the addition of new material from the zulu
battlefields period.Scargill, arthur (b. jan. 11, 1938, worsbrough dale, yorkshire, england), british labour
leader. he became a miner at the age of 15 in 1953. he was recruited by the communist party's youth
movement but at the end of the 1950s left and joined the labour party.The bcm(a) declares its goal to be a free,
socialist, democratic azania, and seeks to overthrow the system of apartheid through a revolution led by the
black workers and masses.Bob truda, indwe. september 2009. western gauteng's cradle of humankind, or
'place where we once lived' in setswana, is a complex network of dolomitic limestone caves where at least 40
different fossil sites have been discovered.Welcome to a2z military collectables. new items added: 11th jan
2019. welcome! i hope you enjoy your visit to this online shop, we offer genuine good quality world militaria
of all ages and to suit all pockets.
George albert hamblin and herbert john hamblin. dear peter. my mother who is 90 remarked last week that it
was the anniversary of the sinking of hms royal oak.
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